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tlrtlio rnetliod and results wlien
run of Fira is taken; it is pleasant

id refreshing to the tasto, and acts
tntly yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Wcr and Bowels, cleanses the sys- -

eiiectually, dispels colds,
and fevers and cures habitual

)ntipation. Syrup of Figs is the
iy, remcuy 01 lis kihq over pro-ica-

nleasincr to the tasto and ae- -

iniahlo to iho stomach, tiromnt in
amotion and truly beneficial in its
llicts, prepared only from tho most
euiuy unu ngrecauio Buuaiances, lis
iay excellent qualities commend it

all ana nave made it tbe most
ipular remedy known.
Syrup of Fics is for sale in GOo

nd 61 bottles by all leading drug--

ibis. 2X.UV rename uruutnsi, wuo
laV not have it on band will pro--

ure it-- promptly tor any one wno
wishes to try it. Do not adept any
ubstitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL
LOUISVILLE, Kr NEW YORK. H.Y.

Unlike the Dutch Process
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No Alkalies
Other Chemicals

ftro used the
preparation

W. BAKER & CO.'S

tchlch absolutely
pure and soluble.

has more than three times
the strength Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot
Bairar. and far more eco

nomical, costing less man one ceni a cup.
It Is
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nourishing, and easily
Sold by OrocorseierjrTthtre

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mais.

Beautiful book containing the latest vocal ma
iicaruii sneeimusio piaies, nanasome cover, in
ir.ying ine loiiowing gems, ynaonagea;
' if fcrwards, 40 I've worked 8 Hours, 40
'8y's Fast Asleep 40 I Whistle and Walt, 40

Llhfiaesi Move's oolaerruream 40

oauiwsotir Lanqia via organ mower,
o. PrAttVltnW M Oiir Last Waltz

Guard the Flair. 40 Over the Moonlit Sea, 40

in uio, Maana, r sweet naiie uonnor,
jMary and John, That is Love.

"We give this book Introduce you

IKROUT'S BAKING POWDER
And KnOUT'S FLAVOniNO EXTUAOTS,

Unsurpassed for rURITy and STfiBNOfJX
Tour grocer will give you a circular

additional Premium List with full particu
lars now 10 get inem iree.

ALBERT KR00T, Chemist, Phila

fABRAM HEEBNER CO.

1

BreaMastCocoa

PORT CARBON, PA

Manufacturers

jooiefnJ ood0
Of Every Description.

Flags. Badges, Caps, Regalias, &c.

WHNESJ GOODS LOWEST PRICES.TC

lOTrite for catalogues. Correspondence solicited,

WLA. HEFNER.
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WAGONS and CARRIAGES
ntTallthe latest styles, of the finest make and

ik umsn in vne woria (or the money, niunu-
nb,uivuujr unvwk v Kon liompauy.

IIFlTIIOr We, the undersigned, were
llr linr "niireirounwoi rapture dvI nr. J. B. Mnver. Arrh Ht .

ChlladelDhla. Pa.. H.Jones Phlllos. KnntiBouare, Pa.: T. A.Kreltz, Ulatlngton. Pa.; JO.

ml. nmaii, aiouni aiio, ru.; itevi a. it. Hiier- -
Bunhuryjl'a.; I), J. Dellott. 211 8, 12thUiadlnc, Fa.; Win. PU,lS2t) Montrose BtT,

i,l Int.ll.l... II t 1) OAaUlMU.
ling, Fa.; George and Fh. llurkart, 439 .Locust
bl, iteaaing, fn. nena lor cirouiar.

Will pay
unu illwant oi

a tend Be to par poatatre ou

&(Um 1 IU oux. in nisi

of

Act on a new principle
xegnlate the liver, etomacti
nuu uovru in uuy. ia
nerves. Va. Mosa Puis
tnsjulUu rurt bulonBness.
torpid liter and constipa-
tion. Kmallost, mlldoat,
Bniestl epdOBOB.aScta.
nampiea tree at oranKuu
to. UIu Bel Co., Ullut, (fit.

.CHRIS. BOSSMR'S
AL00N AND RESTAURAN

201 tT, Main St., Shenandoah,

mt Finest Slotk of Boers, A!e, Cigtra, ic

Tlt
WALL PAPER

oar batuUfu Jlasof I
lowtwt prt By I

tjMMBBgpwdla.aHK

MAY ESCAPE THE- - GALLOWS- .-

fltrtnnooa Efforts Ileitis Mads In Col. If.
C. King's Ilelinir.

NASrrvrLiJC, Tenn., July 20. It Is cen--
erally believed liere that the application
for a writ of habeas cbrpus lllea by tho
attorneys of Col. Henry Clay King before
United Stntes 'Circuit) Judge' Jackson, will
result In favor of Colonel King and that
he will escape tho death penalty. '

Colonel II. Clay King Is under sentence
to be hanged on August 12 for the murder
of Dnvld II. Poston. JJeli now .confined
In nn Iron ribbed coll in tho Memphis jail
within sight of the pno occupied by Alice
Mitchell, tho pretty and petite murdercs
of hor lover friend, Freda Ward.

It was the morning of March 10, IBM.
when the deed was done. Mr. Foston
was walking along tho street In the very
heart of the city, where everybody knew
him. He had just lifted his hat to a lady,
when King, wild eyed with rage and
maddened by drink, sprang- - out upon the
sidewalk. Foston held out his hand, but
It was dashed aside, and King, placing the
musizle of a heavy revolver against Pos
ton s body, pulled the trigger and tent a
bullet clean through his victim. It was a,
cowardly shot and as deadly as cowardly,
Foston staggered but a few paces and tel
into tho arms ol a menu, no was car
ried homo and died on the second day
after receiving his wound.

After King had fired tho fatal shot he
made no effort to escape, but gave him-
self up to the authorities. Tho excite
ment around the scene of the tragedy was
Intense, and threats of lynching becamo
so ominous mat iiie wretcneu prisoner
begged to Do permitted, to retain ms re
volver for self defense until he reached
the shelter of tho jail, and this was ac
corded him.

For the HaawellTurdar.
Phovidenck, It. I., July 20. Two men,

giving the names of George und Charles
La Force have been arrested at ousuale
on suspicion of being concerned in the
ilaswell murder In Jiast Frovldence. ine
men claim to bo Boston peddlers and ex--
nlaln their being in tho woods near .Lous- -
dale was for the reason that they had
been drinking ninco thoy left Boston.
The Lousdale police believe they have
mode an Imporrant capture.

Oeatlt of a County Treasurer, .

Kingston. N. Y.. July 20. NicholastE.
Brodhend, treasurer of Ulster eounty, la
dead o heart disease. He was also treas
urer of the Ulster County Savlnns Insti
tution, lately wrecked, and it was through,
him that the crookedness of Ostrander
and Trumpbour, the bank wreckers, was
urst discovered.

A JlrldReport Church llurnetl.
BmdcJepobt, Conn., July 26. The Con

gregational church in Huntingdon was
burned during tno morning, ine origin
of the flames is unknown. Two other
buildings near by were Bomowhat dam--
need bv stiarks. The total loss Is estl
mated at $10,000, and there is no insu
rance.

AVeatUer Keport.
WAsntNQTOjf, July 20. For New England!

Generally fair; continuod warm weather,
southwesterly winds.

For Eastern New York, Eastern Ponnsyl-

vauia. Now Jersey, Maryland and Dolaware:
Generally fair wcuthur and continued high
temperature; southwesterly winds; possibly
local showers

For Vestern Now York, Western Penn
sylvania and West Virginia: Fair, possibly
followed by light local showers during the
night; southwesterly winds. -

NEWS or TUB 1JAY.

NEW YUUK M AUK UTS.

New Your. July 23. Uoner m oall easy
atlHPer cent.

BONDS CLOSINO PIUCES.

U.S. 2s. t. , 109
U.S. 4a. r 110
U.S. IS, O....,....; , 110

STOCKS CLOSINO.

Oelawareic Hudson 135U
Delaware, Laovawunna It Western lMs
trie..... AB8
Erie orelerred b8
Luke Shore lUSM
New Jersoy central 130.lt
Heading.. '. 00
Western Union
New YorltUintrul., ill .

OHA1N UARKET.

Whcut No. 2. red winter. July. 80
Aug. 83.

Corn No. 2, mixed, 87M: July. Sfl4: Aug.
65hi. ,

Uat wo. --', mixou, June, o;uiy, jo.

Creamery. State ft Penn.. extras 22ica22Wa,
Creamery, western, nrsu u c.a- -i o
Creumery, western, teconas 18 call) o.
fitate dairy, n.i.tuos. extras iuhi o.

Chkesi
State factory, full ertm. fancy.. McaOo
State factory, fuL cream, line,,.,. 8Jo. 8Uo
State factory, common to fair...., 7 o.a 7w
saau
State and Fenn. new laid, choice. o.al7ta
Southern, new laid, fair to good.. o.aUUi
Western, new laid, prime 16Ho.al8.tJa
Buck eggs. Maryland. perdozen..U8 o.

kzomn
DON'T DELAY
take Tw?m

BALSAW

It Cutm Col4,doocB,lioreTLrMt.Oroi,Tafla.
Whoopltr Cough, BronchltU ol Aithma. A twuia

fcroomuoptloB u tut- -, na . j.iut u.adTtaord Urc. Inuimi Yoawlll
lien efleot after Uklni th flrit icf. M t

DR.THEEL,
th tnlj itoulB Grwa IniliMl
Sleiftllit UUi Voluid fcSLfct. Kb U

mi. n Blood Polaon,
Nervous Debility udp
olal Diseases v'
UkU Plw.1. Kt-- EpoU rloi la Vji
fc.a,soreThroat' Mouth,
aidlchei, rimplea, Kruptloat. left M
ftard Ulofr., tiwalUuaa. lrthtk,
IafluamfttlODl and aaaalBll,

Iclvnt., VTaUau aad Kail
lMart loil nwiBorr, v.ak ttaoki baaial aail.tr, Kldaty aad
tHUin liataa aui.U llin.MI r.ddat tt XIO.MW,
IndlMrctla er Ovvrvsf k Keatat wu euied ta 4 U 10 daj.l
rlat at cot. Da aot to., hapa, aa aiatur aat advar-tld-

Moelat Qsaok, Famllf r llalptul rhj.lolaa BM lalUd.
llr, IH51X aurti positively 'Itaaal dtUaUas
aaria.u. M. favaa, Miaau aaaa aaa aaoaa aparaarvanaa
M.aaiiaa. riaa ar poar, Mad ta. llftai Jf bOOW

TKUTH1 ataadoa Qaak. aqder aiaora aMtfawalUa..W.. aallr ttom I ta a, la I, Wad. aad Sait, M u 10. Baadaj t HU II. WHU at taU and aa aa.aa.
far n.nit(aM Ma Tfaoa, aa9 rataraas fuia, oau Tuaaa,

OMSPIRATORS

UNDER ARREST

Believed that Frick's
ing Was a Plot

the Reds.

BERKMAN STOPPED A WEEK WITH
ONE OF THEM.

The Flrit Clue Obtained Tlirouch An El- -
prraa I'nekagA Startling JUerolopmeuta
Expectitd Soon Frick's Condition

Cade of the Militiaman
Iamn Making a Groat Stir Many or the
National Guard Ray They Will Not
KnllntTliB Itrl'iiae of O'Donnnll and
th Other Leaders On llnll.
PiTTBBtmo, July 20. The murderous

attack upon Henry 0. Prick, chairman o
the Carnegie Company, was not the work
of n crazy Anarchist acting solely upon
his own Impulses, and imbued with the
idea that he was doinR tho country a ser-

vice by ridding It of a great Iron master.
Instead, it was an outcome of a con

spiracy of the worst elements of the Rus-

sian Anarchists deliberately conceived,
and.Berkman, tho would-b- e assassin, was
either the tool or the willing ally of the
conspirators.

This is the conclusion that the leading
police authorities of Pittsburg have ar-- ..

, . . . i i i i .. t. . . inveu at, anu vuey ciuuu wj ua biiijui ivu
in It by advices from New York, which
they refuse to make public at present, for
fear that justice may be thwarted.

The first important link In the chain of
evidence pointing toward this conclusion
was forged yesterday, In the arrest o( a
local Anarchist with whom Bcrkman had
been living for more than a week,
and to whoso abode he appears to have
cone at the suggestion of the notorious
'Herr Most, The man's name is Karl
Knold, and he lives on Cherry street, a
small thoroughfare across the river In
Allegheny.

Knold protests, of course that he had no
knowledge of Berkman's plans, but there
are many other damaging circumstances
He admits that Berkman came to his
house on the 14th of July.

He says that Berkman told htm he had
come to Pittsburg to seek employment
and told him he knew Herr Most.

The authorities, it is believed, have
documentary evidence that not only
strongly connects Knold with Berkman,
but will Justify other arrests. The de-

velopments y are likely to bo start-
ling.

The information that led to the arrest
of Anarchist Knojd was gained through
the arrival of an express package ad-

dressed to Bcrkman in care pf Knold.
Conrad Echard, another rampant An-

archist, is" also in jail charged with com-

plicity.
Mr. Trick's Condition.,

There is no change In the condition of
II. C. Frlck that would indicate that his
chances.for.recovery are other than

Reports from his residence this morning
are to the enect mar, ne passeu a restiut
night despite the closeness of the

tils extraordinary vitality wasstriKingiy
demonstrated yesterday, for although it
was the hottest day that Pittsburg has ex
perienced In nearly ten years, his wounds
gave him apparently little trouble while
mentally he was bright and active.

Ills wounds were examined and uresseu
this morning, .but, there was not the, faint
est trace of hioou poisoning or oi any
great amount of inflammation than would
be expected under the circumstances, and
the results of the examination were de-

cidedly encouraging both to the sur-
geons and th,eir patient.

As to the future of the sufferer, the
surgeons say that It will not be possible
for hint to ledve his bed, even to walk
about the room, for at least a month or
six weeks at the earliest.

The action of Judge ilagee in admitting
O'Donnell to bail is just what has been
anticipated by those who heard the evi-

dence adduced by the prosecution on
Saturday.

Tho Court reviewed this evidence at
length, cited tho law on the question and
nnuounced as his conclusion that no case
of murder In the first degree could be
made out against the prisoner.

It .was apparent, he said, that
O'Donnell was not an , actual
participant In the action, though
there are grounds for the belief that he
was a sympathizer, but there was evidence
enough to Justify an indictment for mur-
der in the becond degree. He hoped, how-

ever, that when the defendant came to
trial he would be able to show that he
was In no wise'guilt of participation In
an affray that had resulted in the loss of
so many lives.

It was the court's Imperative duty to
admit the defendant to bail, and that
ball would beilxedftt $10,000.

The decision was received with a buzz
of satisfaction from the court room,
and it was fully a minute before the tip-

staffs could secure silence.
It was then announced that no evidence

would be offered against Itoss, Foy" and
Allen, and ball In the same amount was
fixed for each man. Ball was prompt-
ly given for all four defendants, and they
were released.

Robert Sterllnc. the starved, shabbily
dressed young fellow frohl Chicago, who
was arrested on becond avenue late bun
dav nlcht while telling a small crowd
that he had walked all the way from that
cltv to kill Andrew Carnegie, lias been
Kent to the workhouse.

When taken to tbe station' he fainted
for the want of food, and afterwards ad-

mitted thnt he had eaten nothing since
Friday. He ays he has lived in Chicago
for years, had worked on one of the cable
lines, and was in the liayiuarKet square
durincr the riot. The Dockets oi ins ciotn
lug-wer- entirely empty, save an ugly
lookinir knife.

The orders stoned by Mr, Frick and
oosted at tho Hoinestead'wbrks this morn
log, to the effect that men returning to
work would I insured against, removal,
is recarded as the final peace offering of
the llrin to the strikers. In this connec-
tion a representative of the firm makes an
Important statement:

"Even if Mr. Frick sboulddie," he said,
"the nollev of the management in the
nreseht crisis will be strictly adhered to,
The statement that Mr. Carnegie is not (n
full accord with Mr. Frick iu the
the latter has pursued of late, Is
lutely ana unqualiiieaiy untrue,
hoprpven beyond peradventure
anrv that Mr 1' rlcK nag ueen .

lug out the plans formulated hi
negie Aimseu,

j
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THE HOT WAVE.

Many Prontratlona from th Kcesslv
Heat Itnportpd.

New YonKJuly 20. Yesterday was the
hottest 23th of July bIiicb 1885, when tho
temperature reached 91 degrees, and the
hottest day of the year.

At 11 o'clock the thermometer regiRtereil
87 with 82 per cent, of humidity, 10 per
cent, more than normal.

At 2 p. in. the mercury reached 02, but
a shower came up suddenly and the mer-
cury went down to 00. After the storm
It again began to rise and ai 4 p. m. wis
at 01.

"Tho warm wave rolled easterly from
Kansas," said Mr. Dunn, the weather
man ,

"Yesterday was the wannest' day of
tho year, generally, cast of the Ohio Val-
ley.

"New York was favored at 8 o'clock by
two degress less of heat than any other
Atlantic city hud. It was 78 deg. here.
At Portland, Boston, Philadelphia, Wash-
ington and Lynchburg tho thermometer
registered 80 deg. In fact, all over tho
Atluntlo S'ates tho thermometer regis-
tered between 80 den. and 82 dee.

"St. Louis was the warmest pla6e. It
was 82 deg. there. In tho Upper Lake
region it was cooler, ranging from GO deg.
to 08 deg.

"This worm spell will Inst until Wed-
nesday night, at least," was Mr. Dunn's
discomforting prediction.

Chioaoo, July 20. Since .Saturday
twenty-fou- r, sudden deaths, all attributa

lisW

ble to the intense heat, have been re
ported. Twelve cases were reported yes-
terday, and two on Saturdav. Fred firu-
kate, a carpenter, was overcome by tho
heat while at work, and fell .to, tho pave-
ment. His neck was broken. Kate Mul- -

lcnhill died at her home. John McOrath
.1 1 ,1,.,1 Tnma.V.an
died in an ambulance. Seven unknpwn
persons were found dead.

Detroit. Mich., July 20. Fifteen cases
of heat prostration, three. of which will
prove fatal, have been reported as a result
of the hottest day ot the year m tnis city.
At i a clock yesterday thermometers reg
lstered 102 degrees in the shade, while the
mercury In the weather bureau office, at
the top of a ten-stor- y building,, rose to 98
degrees. The heat has been frightful, un
accompanied by the slightest cooling
breezes.

Louisville, Ky., July 20. The ther
mometer in tho signal service observatory
yesterday registered 101, while on tho
street tho mercury touched 110. There
were nearly a hundred prostrations, and
many of them will, it is feared, terminate
fatally. ,

Rome, N. Y., July 20. Yesterday was
tho hottest day of tho season, the ther
mometer registering 08 In the shade,
To-da- y the air Is humid. Thermometer
at noon was 85.

rallTiSSSSVl

LYNCHED A WIFE MURDERER.

Ho Tried to Commit
Inlllcted Another

Hulrld, but u Mob
Kind of Death.

NasJivtlle, July 20. J. H. Wynne, who
resided near Burns, a small town thirty-seve-

tulles' from Nashville, on the Nash
ville, Chatiulooga and St. Louis Railway,
and who murdered his wife, mortally
wounded his r, Miss Ander
son, ana atterwarus attempteu to taKoius
own life, after he had told his son the
storv of his crime, was arrested yesterday
morning' and while being taken to jiiil
'wag taken from tho officers by a mob and
hanged.

Vynne attacked his wife and step
daughter while they were, asleep, between
8 and Oq clock. His little son, whdwaa
aulilpn ln: another room and was' not nio- -

'lejifedj was the only other1 person In the
nnusa nr. tne nmo. ateaiinz into. tno
room, he, struck his wife two blows on the
side' of tie head with an axe. Either blow
would have been fatal. Wynne Immedi
ately turned his attention to Mis Ander- -

I . I 1 Aw .1. .1.. ..1.1."
DUU, SLna.uls 11C1 uuiu uu iuo iu, emou.
the head above the ear, arid onCe on tho
right side and back of the neck, cutting
to the bone. Two or three lingers of the
left hand were cut off by the sharp blade
of tho axe.

Believing that he had killed Miss Ander
son as well as his wife, Wynne broke all
of the lamps, leaving the house In dark-
ness. He then closed the doors, locked
the gate, and, going to Colesburg, two
miles distant, told what he had done He
then drew a knife and inflicted a severe
wound fdur inches deep in his neck. The
excitement that followed the confession of
Wynne was intense. Neighbors visited
the house mid found Mrs. Wynuo dead and
her daughter In a dying condition.

When the officers were taking Wynne
to jnil they "were overpowered and tho
prisoner was taken aWay from them. Ho
was hurried to a troa near by and hanged.

Violent Electrical Storm.
CoriNiNO, N. Y., July 20. One of the

most violent electrical storms ever ex- -
in this section occurred betweenSerlencedo'clock in the morning. For a

long time the heavens presented a dazzling
sight. At the Erwin Crossing of Erie and
the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
Railroad, three miles west of this place.
the Ughtuiug danced around tho signal
towor. Operator Cahill making his escape
just as the tower was struck. In a few
minutes it war burned to the ground. Mr.
Cahill was thrown to the ground anil
stunned by the force of the shock.

A Murderer Diet llofuro Execution.
PitlLADKLrniA, July 20. Early in tha

morning Henry Davis, colored, sentenced
to be hanced on September o for tho mur
der of Job Haas, the coal dealer, died in
his cell of Consumption. When the death
warrant was read some two weeks ago It
was noticed that Davis was fast yielding
to the fatal disease, and it was doubted
then if ho would live until the day fixed
for his executlou. Davis was convicted
on circumstantial evidence, but recently,
it Is BawTcoufessed having committed the
deed to a fellow prisoner.

Cyclone at Aabury Turk.
AsBenv Park.N. J., July 20. A small

cyclouo swept over Asbury Park and
Ocean Qrove yesterday afternoon. The
rain fell in torrents, accompanied by
lightning. All the streets near the ocean
front were rendered impassable and the
cellars filled with water. The Asbury
Park Electric Railway stopped running
trains. Lightning struck in several
places, and a number of persons were In-

jured but none fatull y- -

Killed Ills Bon-ln- .l w.

.Nyack, N. Y., July 20, Patrick Mehan,
It Huverfctraw, went to tho house of hta

(ather-ln-la- Patrick Mullen, at ten
o'clock Sunday night, and demanded ad-

mission. He said he wantod to kill his
children, lie bad deserted his family
several months ago. Ills father

OARSMEN AT SARATOGA

Opening Day of the National
Association's Regatta.

NEARLY 5,000. AMATEURS PRESENT

Some of the Crack Evnt Tho Race Ir,

Singles Tor' Senior Onranmo Will Attract
the Molt Attention The Senior ISIcht-Oare-

Contest.
Saratoga,. N. Y., July 20. This la

the Urst day of America's biggest rowing
regatta, and hundreds of young men who
have been building a frame of muscle and
sinew the last three months will learn
their fate y or in the Na-

tional Association races. There are 4,500
oarsmen iu town, and such a grand sight
as they make, with their bright colors and
lusty club calls, has taken the entire
watering place by storm.

Every train lands a small army of oars
men from New York, Brooklyn, Jersey
City, Newark, YoukerSj and the Buburbs
of tho great metropolis A big delegation
is here from Chicago. They are repre
sentatives of the Farrngut, Catlln, Union
and Iroquois boat clubs. An immonse
delegation from the Modoc Boat Club ot
St. Louis, the Ottumwa Oarsmen of Ot
tumwa, Iowa, the Garfield Boat Club of
Salt Lake City, the Minnesota Boat Club
of St. Paul, and the Detroit Boat Club of
Detroit Is also present.

The star event of tho regatta will be the
race iu singles for senior oarsmen. It Is a
great many years since the ruling body
secured as many distinguished seat sliders
for this event. Hawkins, who lives here.
but who carries the colors of the Manhat-
tan Athletic Club, divides with Hedley
the attention as a probable winner.

These men have met so many .times
with such varying results that It Is now a
toss-u- p as to which will win, Hedley likes
rough water, it was In rough water that
he learned to row on tno Delaware luver.
'The Philadelphia crowd is here strong.
and they believe that their man will defeat
the Saratogian to a moral certainty. It
will be the one race of the year In which
both men will have to rpw a heart-strai-n

ing race from start to finish. It will for-
ever settle the question of supremacy be
tween the two men.

But It isn't settled that elthe"f will win.
Therqls another man who may have a
great deal to say when it comes to fast
strokes. He is Edward Duman, and he
Is a member of tne Sunnysido Boat Club
of Toronto, Out. He Is a nephew of Nod
Haulau, and last year in the West hewou
the junior and s enior championships at
Mississippi Valley and Northwestern re-

gattas in the same day, Hnnlan says he
will beat tho best amateur iu the world in
time. The questldn Is whether his time
has come.

The Lau brothers, of the Atalanta Boat
Club, Harlem, are already listed as win
uers. They are In fino shape, and unless
their plans are interfered with by Cody
and Delaney, of tho Nonpareil Rowing
Club, also from the Harlem, they should
win. Several years' winter wrestling has
left the elder Lau in excellent shape, and
their friends are willing to bet 2 to 1 that
they will win.

Aside from the senior single-scu- ll shell
race, the chief interest in the regatta will
center in the senior eight-oare-d shell con
test. The four crows entered for tho
event are the best in the country. Three
of them the Atalanta, Manhattan Ath
letic and the New York Athletic come
from New York city. The other, the Mal
ta,- - represents Philadelphia and tho
Schuylkill Navy.

The Atalanta eight, with two excep
tlons, is, the same representation which
held the championship and beat the pick
of America three seasons ago. The men in
this boat are a trille rusty now, and
should they start stand very little, chance
of winning.

The Malta crew Is somewhat ofanun
kiown quantity in the race, butthetaleut
does not think for a second that the
Quaker City lads will beat neither the
Pliarrv Tllni.mt m WtniTl TIViAl-- paniva .
seutation. The betting Is lively on thes
two crews. Both have an army of sup
porters, and they are not a bit afraid of
producing the stuff thnt makes the mare
go. there is not a sick man in either
crow. AH are brawny and ready to row
for a man's life. The crew of the New
York Club was originally known as tha
Chippie crew, and are rowing in first class
form.

To night the Executive Committee of
the association will meet to elect dele-
gates In the place of those whose terms
will have expired. Every club in the as-
sociation lias a vote,and thcro will be few
absentees. With a few exceptions, all
the clubs will bo represented by active
delegates.

The committee has decided to call the
first race at 0 o'clock y Instead of i.

Souie of ITarrlty's l'lam.
Hahrisbumi, Pa., July 20. William F,

Harrity, Chairman of the Democratic Na-

tional Committee, arrived iu this city last
night and immediately went to the State
Department, where ho took up his duties
as Secretary of the Commonwealth. lie is
not ready to appoint the different com-
mittees ho says, but will likely do so when
he goes to New York Air.
Harrity has completed all arrangements
to take up his residence In the vicinity of
Long Branch, so as to bo close to both
Philadelphia and New York.

Sever Storm at Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, July 20. The storm at

noon was a regular tornado at Port Rich-

mond. Tho Philadelphia & Reading car
repair shops, a square in length, were de-

molished and a number ot workmen were
injured. Ouo hundred and twenty-Ov- a

men were employed at the plant and the
majority oscaped Injury by crawling un-
der freight cars. The frame structure
wan crushed In as though it had been an
egg shell.

Killed by Llchtnliie.
Oauden, N. J., July 20. James Lee,

aged 10 years, was struck by lightning at
uoon In Barret's spar yard and instantly
killed. Tbe left leg ot his pantaloons and
his left shoe were torn from his body.
There wns a livid streak down the left
bide where the electrlo current had passed,
The flesh all over the body soon turned
bluo.

llcitoou Uuit So rye Ilia Term.
Nick, July 20. Edward Farker

has been ofllclally notified that the
lury'a petition lu his behalf has been re
futed. It is stated that Mr. Deacon, at

flredapUtol at ilehan, killing him In-- 1 tne expiration ot hU term, will bo eipellod
siauuy. i irom we country.

A.

o use Alcohol
pure alcohol to make Wolffs Acme
Ulackino. Alcohol is good for leather;
it is good for tho skin, Alcohol is tho chief
ingredient of Cologne, Florida Water, and
Hay Kum tho well known face washes.
Wo think there is nothing too costly to use
in a good leather preservative.

Acmo Blacking retails at 20c
and at that prico selh readily. Many
people are so accustomed to buying a dress
ing or blacking at 5c. and 10c. a bottle-
that they cannot understand that a black-

ing can bo cheap at 20c. We want to meet
them with cheapness if we can, and to ac
complish tills wo offer a reward of

for a recipe which will enable us to make
Wolff's Acme Ulackino at such a price;
that a retailer can profitably sell it at 10a a.

bottle. We hold this offer open until
Jan. 1st, 1893.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

Do you m Root
Drink w Beer? ,

BOLD AND ENJOYED EVERYWHERE.

1 bit's

WRSOAP
Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.

Cures
Chapped Hands, Wounds, Barns, EtOa

Eomovoo and Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Watet

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure Is

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
AU druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc-
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. O If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. II you areau mat insiuiuun uiacooe
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Price iocts., W cu. ana
$i.oo. If your Leungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 2$ cts.

For sale by O. H. Hagenbuch.

CURES
MALARIAL

PPON

Icunaianapotam

IMFIDYEMEKTS,

Katnro should
mo assisted to
throw ofTimnurl-Ucso- f

KifootU
Nothing docs
so m ell, fio safely
or so promptly
Swiftvs Specfilc.

LIFE HAD NO CHARMS
For threo year. I wit troubled with malarial potion.

I whiih caused my appetite to fafl,nri 1 wa greatly reIducejln Woloitall mer--
rented

t

it
oh

ithrm, tried
i, tftit tunotftect. I could

AfewbottleioftTtl
wonderful midU me made compieto

5 ami perm incnt cure. ! n d 1 now enjoy
wa.atl. aat a is, tlUl J. ITtS. U. VSYlTVaa CfcaUl

Our book on Blood nod -- kin Disease! mailed free.

SwiPT specific Co., Atlanta, nm,

13 SINDEN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

UTIST PATENTS'

BEST

tho

n.

WITH

StJSPENSailTa,

Win wltboul ntdUIot -- U Walu riUto tnm
mitittloa ( br.la, err fore, eieut or il.ttrtU

ta uil kba.Bttlbi, draJoa, looet, ru dtbllitr. alMV
Uiibmi, languor, rtteymatUm, Udoay, Uf r n bladdlr eiplaltttt.Uai tack, lambtco, fotatio- -. gBtr-- l tU laUU), eta
TfaUrUitrltl contains Mtdrtul a

tbaia. tad gtrti curreol tb.t ta l&ttiDll fall by tbe
or mi forfait $.QO.OO, nd mlM ear all f tb dla
atiarapav, Tbou-- n baie ba eorad pf tbli mart

all ether ren-l- failed, and we fir kaa
dredi eruitmaolala ta tbls and avcre tber atate.

Our pnwarfal Impraied fcLHTIUC HLIEM)RT ! tU
graaUtt boea ever eQarid weak oia; RKK ttiilULL BtLlH- -

llaalth aad TUaraaa Sirtb Ctiliiif-lt- U li 10 u H
Data. Bead ir large iitreuated ijfbifia, taalad, tre
by wall. Addraaa

Nq.819 Broadway. NEW YOmfc


